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Examining Changes

in H RV

in Response to Varying

Ambient Temperoture

The Effects of Ambient Temperature on Cardiovascular

Responses

in College-Aged

Men and Women

H

eart-ratevariability(HRV)analysishasbeenusedasamethodtoexamine
the underlying mechanisms involved in

autonomic control of the heart. Tradi-tionally,spectralanalysisoftherhythmic
fluctuations in the beat-to-beat time series

have led to the identification ofthree fairlydistinctpeaks:high(0.15-0.5Hz),low
(0.07-0.14 Hz), and very low (0.02-0.06

Hz) frequency bands [1]-[3]. The

very-low-frequency (VLFP) band in theHRVspectrahasbeenassociatedwith
thermoregulation [1]. Low-frequency

spectral power (LFP) reflects sympathetic

and vagal influences on cardiac control
via baroreceptor-mediated regulation of
blood pressure [2], [3]. High-frequency
power (HFP) is a function of respiratory
modulation of vagal activity [3]. In thepast20years,manystudieshaveusedHRVanalysistoexaminetheautonomic
contributions as an aid in understanding
cardiovascular differences observed
across various experimental situations in

both men and women. Only recently hastheveryslow-changingVLFBbeenex-
perimentally examined.

Several studies have indicated that in-
creases and decreases in power in both the
high- and low-frequency bands can be ex-
amined to illuminate the underlying mech-
anisms that produce a given cardiovascular
response to changes in skin or core temper-

ature [4]-[7]. Specifically, the very-
low-frequency component increased with

core cooling [4]-[6] while the parasympa-
thetic outflow was reduced [4]-[7].
Whereas the previous research findings areconsistent,inthisarticleweaddressseveral
methodological issues present in the previ-
ous literature such as the use of only be-
tween-subject designs and insufficiently
long data collection intervals to establish
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good resolution of the slower changing

components. The present study is designedtoexaminechangesinHRVinresponseto
ambient temperature change in col-lege-agedmenandwomen.Wehypothe-sizethattheVLFPcomponentwouldbeincreasedinthecoldenvironmentwhereastheHFPcomponentwouldbereducedin
the hot environment with no differences

between baseline and the cold condition.

Method
Participants

The sample comprised 20 (ten malesandtenfemales)collegestudentsfromalargemidwestemuniversitywhoreceived
course credit in their Introductory Psy-
chology class in exchange for participa-tioninourstudy.Informedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants,andtheHu-manSubjectsCommitteeoftheUniver-
sity of Missouri-Columbia approved the

protocol. Participants refrained from eat-

ing, drinking, smoking, and taking anypsychoactivemedicationsfortwohourspriortotakingpartinthestudy.Allpartic-ipantsindicatedtheywereingoodhealth,
did not smoke, were not taking any psy-
choactive medications, and had no history
of neurological or cardiovascular disease.

Apparatus
Psychophysiological data were col-

lected using the Ambulatory MonitoringSystem(AMS;FreeUniversity,Nether-
lands) set to record continuous interbeat

interval (lBI) data from a three-lead arrayat1,000Hz(seeFigure4foranexample
of the data). Heart rate and blood pressurewererecordedusingtheIDA-70Auto-
mated Blood PressurefPulse Monitor sys-

tem. The

temperatures

of theexperimentalroomswerecontrolledby
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independentlyworkingheatpumps,withthecoldroomkeptat55ofandthehotroomat95oF.Participantswatchedana-
ture video titled "Rainforest" from the

National Geographic library of documen-taries(approximaterunningtime60min).
The video was presented simultaneouslytobothroomsusingastandardPanasonicVHSvideocassetterecorder.

Procedures

Participants were brought into the lab

and seated in a comfortable lounge chair.
Subsequent to obtaining informed con-
sent, surface electrodes were attached to

the abdomen and thorax of the partici-
pants. Baseline data were collected (roomtemperaturebetween70-73OF)whilethe
participants rested comfortably in theloungechair.Allparticipantsworeashort-sleevedshirtandlongpants.TheAMSandAutomatedBloodPressurede-
vices were fitted to the participants andtwotestreadingsweretaken.Afterthetest
values, baseline data were collected con-tinuouslyfor30minusingtheAMSde-
vice while heart rate and blood pressurewererecordedevery2minusingtheauto-
mated blood pressure device. After the
baseline, subjects were taken to the tem-perature-controlledroomsandwereran-
domly assigned either the "hot" or "cold"roomtobegintheexperiment.Oncesub-
jects were seated, the blood pressure cuffwasplacedontheirnondominantarmand
they were asked to remain as still as possi-ble.Thenaturevideowasstartedandthe
subjects stayed in the first room for 30min.Attheendof30min,participants.'eretakentotheotherroomandhadthe
cuff replaced on their arm. The video was

restarted and both participants watched
me second half of the documentary. Sub-Jectiveaffectiveresponseswereobtained
from the participants after the baselineI8daftereach30minperiod.Theques-IIOIInaireconsistedof14itemsthatthe
,.ucipants rated on a 5-point Likert-liketalcfromnonetoextreme.Theitems
wett as follows: serenity, interest, relax-

......., 2002

ation, excitement, happiness, agitation,

anger, sad, tired, like, pleasantness, acti-
vation, stress, and pain. These data will be
presented elsewher~.DataReduction&Analysis

Heart-rate and blood-pressure datafromtheIDA-700wereaveragedacross30minforthebaselineand30minfor
each of the temperature conditions. Con-tinuousECGdatawereconvertedto
interbeat interval time series and sub-

jected to fast Fourier transform (FFT)spectralanalysis.FFTswereperformedoneachsuccessive5minpieceofdataand
combined to determine spectral power es-

timates for each condition. Activity in
three separate bands that have been linkedtophysiologicalresponseswasexamined.
The very-low-frequency (VLFP;
0.02-0.06 Hz) band has been linked to
thermoregulation and hormonal changes.PowerwasextractedwithintheLF(0.07-0.14Hz)andHF(0.15-0.50Hz)
ranges and served as indices of

baroreceptor-mediated blood pressure

variations and respiratory-mediated vagal
influences, respectively. In addition,
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"normalized"valueswerecomputedfor
LF and HF (NLFP and NHFP, respec-
tively) by dividing the power in the speci-fiedbandbythetotalpowerminusthe
power in the VLFP band [2] (e.g., HF/(to-

tal power-VLFP».Datawereanalyzedusingmultivariateanalysisofvariance(MANOVA).Fol-
low-up t-tests were performed to determine

the locus of specific effects when a signifi-cantomnibusresultwasfound.Statisticalsignificancewassetatthep<0.05level.
Results

The means and standard errors for eachdependentvariablealongwithfollow-up
tests for the pair-wise comparisons are

presented in Table 1.

Heart Rate
There was a significant condition effect

forHR(Wilks'Lambda=0.611,F(2,17)=5.408,p=0.015).HRshowedasignificant
increase in the hot condition whereas the
baseline and the cold conditions were not
significantly different (see Figure 1). TheincreaseintheHRinthehotconditionrep-
licates previous research [4]-[7].
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Baseline (70-73 OF) Hot (95 OF)

Condition

Cold (55 OF)

1. Mean heart rate (S.E.) across baseline, hot, and cold conditions.
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Important differences

between the conditions

in which VLFP has

been shown to be

predictive of

cardiovascular disease

and the present

experiment need

to be noted.

Very-Low-Frequency PowerTherewasasignificantconditioneffectforVLFP(Wilks'Lambda=0.376,F(2,14)=11.609,p=0.001).VLFPin-
creased in the cold condition as compared
to both baseline and the hot conditions. The
baseline and hot conditions were not sig-
nificantly different (see Figure 2). ThesedataareconsistentwithpreviousreportsindicatingthattheVLFPcomponentis
sensitive to temperature manipulations [5].
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Baseline (70-73 OF)

AscanbeseeninFigure3,therewas
also a gender by condition interactionwhichindicatedthatthemalescompared
to the females in the study showed agreaterincreaseinVLFPtothecold(Wilks'Lambda=0.524,F(2,14)=
6.365,p = 0.011). These data indicate thattheVLFcomponentmaybedifferentially
responsive to the effects of thermal stimu-
lation for males and females.

Low-Frequency PowerTherewasasignificantconditionef-
fect for NLFP (Wilks' Lambda value =0.555,F(2,14)=5.608,p=0.016).NLFPincreasedinthehotconditionwithrespect
to the baseline and cold conditions,
whereas the baseline and cold conditionswerenotsignificantlydifferent.Thisin-
crease in the hot condition taken togetherwiththeincreaseinHRalsoobservedin
the hot condition indicates a relative shiftfromvagaltomoresympatheticallymedi-
ated cardiovascular control [4]-[6].

High-Frequency Power

There was a significant condition ef-

fect for NHFP (Wilks' Lambda
=

0.511, F

(2,13) = 6.214, p = 0.013). NHFP de-
creased in the hot condition compared to
baseline and cold conditions, which did
not differ significantly from each other.
These data indicate that vagal withdrawalplaysanimportantroleintheHRincrease
observed in the hot condition.

Systolic Blood PressureTherewasasignificantconditionef-
fect for systolic blood pressure (Wilks'

Hot

(95

OF)

Condition

Cold (55 OF)

2. Mean VLFP (S.E.) across baseline, hot, and cold conditions.
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Lambda=0.447,F(2,17)=10.517,p=
0.001). Follow-up tests indicated that the

hot condition produced reduced pressure
compared to the baseline and the cold con-ditionswithnodifferencebetweencold
and baseline.

Diastolic Blood Pressure

There was a significant condition ef-
fect for diastolic blood pressure
(Wilks' Lambda = 0.621, F (2,17)

=

5.182,p = 0.017). Follow-up tests indi-
cated that diastolic pressure increased
in the cold condition compared to base-lineandthehotcondition.Therewasno
significant difference between the hot

and baseline conditions.

Discussion
The present study was performed to

examine the effects of ambient tempera-

ture on cardiovascular responses in men
and women. Heart rates were higher in thehotroomcomparedtoeitherbaselineorthecoldroom,whichwerenotdifferent.
Systolic blood pressure dropped in the hot
condition relative to the baseline. The
baseline and cold conditions did not differ
reliably. Importantly, diastolic bloodpressureincreasedinthecoldroomrela-
tive to the baseline whereas the baselineandthehotroomdidnotdiffer.Whenweconsideredtheunderlyingdynamics,wefoundthat,ashypothesized,VLFin-
creased in the cold relative to both thebaselineandthehotroomwithnosignifi-
cant difference between the hot and base-lineconditions.Interestingly,therewasaninteractionforVLF(seeFigure3)wherethemenshowedincreasedVLFac-
tivity in the cold while the women showed

very little change across conditions. If in-creasesinpowerintheVLFrangeareas-
sociated with thermoregulation, it is

possible that the lack of an increase in re-sponsetocoldinthewomenmaybeafac-
tor in the commonly observed greatersensitivityofwomentocoldambienttem-
peratures. Also, as expected, reduced

NHFP coupled with increased NLFP indi-

cated the increase in heart rate found in thehotconditionwasprimarilyduetopara-
sympathetic withdrawal.

The physiological origins of the vari-ouscomponentsofHRVareatopicof
some interest. Much of this interest has fo-
cused on the nature of the LFP compo-nent.However,giventhattheVLFP
component has shown value in predicting

cardiovascular disease, research directed

at this component is needed [8]. Important
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differences between the conditions inwhichVLFPhasbeenshowntobepredic-
tive of cardiovascular disease and the
present experiment need to be noted. In

the clinical literature 24-h recordings areusedtogeneratetheVLFPvalues.Insuchconditionsmovementmaybeasignifi-
cant source of variability and has been
suggested to reflect physical mobility and

thus better health outcomes. In the presentexperimentmovementwaskepttoamini-mumandthuscouldnotaccountforthe
effects reported here. The present data areconsistentwithnumerouspreviousstud-
ies of thermal stimulation. However, thepresentexperimentrectifiedsomemeth-odologicalissuesthatmayhavecompro-
mised the previous studies. Importantly, apotentialgenderdifferencewasevidentin
our data that has not been previously re-ported.Clearly,moreexperimentalwork
is needed to clarify the nature of the VLFPcomponentinHRVanalysis.
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News Notes

John Santini

Named

One

of the

World's

Top

Young

Innovators

by

MIT PublicationDr.JohnSantini,presidentandchiefscientificofficerofMicro-
CHIPS, Inc. (www.mchips.com), a company specializing in in-
telligent drug delivery systems, has been chosen as one of theworld's100TopYoungInnovatorsbyMIT'sTechnologyRe-view.TheTRIOO,chosenbyTechnologyReview,MIT's
award-winning magazine of innovation, consists of 100 young
individuals whose innovative work in business and technologyhasaprofoundimpactontoday'sworld.Nomineesarerecog-
nized for their contribution in transforming the nature of technol-
ogy in industries such as biotechnology, computing, energy,
medicine, manufacturing, nanotechnology, telecommunica-
tions, and transportation.APh.D.graduateofMIT,Dr.Santiniisoneofthefounding
members of MicroCHIPS, a developer of implantable microchip
drug delivery systems to be used in pain management, hormoneandsteroiddelivery,andsomecancerandCNSdisorderthera-pies.Thecompany'spatentedtechnologyusessiliconmicro-
chips and wireless communication to accurately dispense

medicine to the body."Iamextremelyhonoredtobeacknowledgedamongsuchatal-entedgroupofyoungscientistsandentrepreneurs,"saidDr.Santini."ThisawardisatestamenttothehardworkoftheMicro-
CHIPS team and their dedication to the advancement of medical

technology."SantiniwashonoredinMayduringaconferenceandawards
ceremony at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Theevent,themed"TheInnovationEconomy:HowTechnologyisTransformingExistingBusinessesandCreatingNewOnes,"
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included a full day of conference sessions and panel discussionsfollowedbyaneveningawardsceremony.HostedbyTechnol-
ogy Review's Editor-in-Chief John Benditt and CNBC's

Consuelo Mack, conference speakers included international
leaders such as Kenneth Starr Esq.; Clayton Christensen, Har-
vard Business School professor and author of The Innovators
Dilemma; Nadine Strossen, president of the ACLU; RodneyBrooks,directoroftheArtificialIntelligenceLaboratoryandco-directorofProjectOxygen,MIT;RichardRashid,seniorvicepresident,MicrosoftResearch;andDavidTennenhouse,
vice president and corporate technology group director, Intel
Corporation.

TRIOO's unparalleled panel of judges includes:.Dr.DavidBaltimore,President,CaliforniaInstituteofTech-
nology.
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cer, Hewlett-Packard.Dr.PhilippeJanson,VicePresident,IBMAcademyofTech-
nology.Dr.CherryA.Murray,SeniorVicePresidentofPhysicalSci-
ence Research, Bell LabsfLucent Technologies.
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Director,
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Laboratory.Dr.JudithRodin,President,UniversityofPennsylvania.
For more information about MicroCHIPS, contact Sue

Vaillancourt, Tango Group, +1 781 556 1026 orsue@tango-group.com.FormoreinformationaboutTRIOOandTechnologyReview,contactKristenCollins,KMCpartners,+I
617 795 0800 or kristen@kmcpartners.com.
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